Dear Students

RE: BACHELOR OF EDUCATION PRIMARY COURSE UPDATE – 1
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Revised Professional Experience Schedule
You will be pleased to learn that the Bachelor of Education Primary course has been accredited and is now awaiting Ministerial sign-off.

Due to advice received from the Northern Territory Government, however, the School of Education at Charles Darwin University has revised its schedule of professional experience units as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing Schedule</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Revised Schedule</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPR100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>EPR100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPR200</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>EPR200</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPR201</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>EPR201</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPR300</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>EPR300</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 80</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New Total 100</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary
There is an increase of twenty days over the previous schedule, although these continue to occur in the same four blocks. Unit codes titles remain the same.
The number of professional experience days in the (previous) Bachelor of Teaching and Learning Pre-services remains at 140.

Supervision of External Professional Experience Students
The School of Education will be implementing measures to further support external students undertaking professional experience in schools. This will involve lecturers working with students through a variety of online measures to provide a point of contact between CDU, the student and the School. The first trial will commence in semester one 2013.

Inquiries
For inquiries about these changes please contact the Director of Professional Experience, Jenny Buckworth, School of Education at Charles Darwin University. Email: Jenny.Buckworth@cdu.edu.au or call 08 8946 6298.

Yours Sincerely

Professor Peter Kell  
Head, School of Education  
Faculty of Law Education Business and Arts  
Email: Peter.Kell@cdu.edu.au  
Phone: 08 8946 6806